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Dear Parent/Carer 

Activity Week 16-20 July 2018 

I am excited to be writing to you about this year’s Activity Week at Silverdale on Monday 16th July – Friday 20th July.   

Activity Week is a time for our students to have a window on the world.  During Activity Week, all Key Stage 3 students 
have the opportunity to: 

 Take part in a day of sport and dance in school. 

 Visit an exhibition out of school for the day. 

 Complete a project on a theme, with prizes awarded for the best portfolios. 

 Work in school with ‘real-life’ people, such as climbers, architects, environmental advocates, and 
construction specialists. 

The theme of the Year 7 Activity Week is sustainability.  Students will explore the natural environment and how to 
celebrate and protect our green city. 

Taking inspiration from the work of artist Andy Goldsworthy, students will design and create a piece of art or sculpture 
which celebrates the environment in which they live or study.  Each piece will be judged by a panel, and a prize will be 
awarded for the best design.  Prize money has been generously provided by Silverdale PTA.  A photograph will be taken 
of each piece of artwork to create a mural to display in school.   

To give students real-life experience of art in the outdoors, Year 7 will visit Yorkshire Sculpture Park on Tuesday 17th 
July.  Whilst there, students will further explore in real life the work of Andy Goldsworthy and other artists.    

Coaches will leave Silverdale at 9.00 on Tuesday 17th July, and will return to Silverdale at around 3.45.  Students will 
need to bring a packed lunch. Those entitled to a free school meal will be provided with one.  Dress code is appropriate 
non-uniform. 

The trip to the Yorkshire Sculpture Park is a key part of the week-long project for Year 7.  We very much hope that all 
students will take part.  We have bursaries available for families for whom the cost of the trip is a barrier.  Please 
contact KS3 Office or myself in confidence   jverney@silverdaletrust.org 

If the trip is to go ahead a voluntary contribution of £12.10 will be required. This covers the cost of coach hire and 
insurance and admission.  If not enough contributions are forthcoming the trip may have to be cancelled.   
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Please complete the reply slip and return it in an envelope with cash or cheque for £12.10 (made payable to Silverdale 
School) clearly marked with the student’s name & form, Y7 Yorkshire Sculpture Park Visit to Student Reception by Friday 
22 June. 

Alternatively, you can pay online using a very secure website called ParentPay or in cash at local stores where you see 
the PayPoint logo.  If you would like a copy of your unique activation username and password please email 
parentpay@silverdale.sheffield.sch.uk stating your child’s name and year group or contact the finance office at 
finance@silverdale.sheffield.sch.uk   Please note on Parentpay that you electronically consent to your child going on 
this trip.  We do not need a paper copy of your permission. However if there are any current medical conditions you 
wish to notify us of or different contact arrangements from that listed in SIMs, then please send in a paper permission 
slip too. 

Yours sincerely 

J Verney 

Jenny Verney 
Associate Headteacher – Student Engagement and Achievement 
 ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Silverdale School – Y7 Yorkshire Sculpture Park Trip Tuesday 17th July 

PLEASE RETURN PERMISSION SLIP WITH PAYMENT BY FRIDAY 22 JUNE  

Student Name:  __________________________________  Form:  ___________ 

I give permission for my child to attend the Yorkshire Sculpture Park on Tuesday 17th July and I understand the 
transport arrangements for the day.  I enclose payment of £12.10 to cover the cost of this trip. 

Emergency Name and Contact _________________________________________________________________ 
 
Any medical conditions I need to know about _____________________________________________________ 
 
Signed:  _________________________________ Parent/Carer                  Date ___________________________ 
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